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Welcome to this inaugural issue of The ,ron Reco.det,
keeping you up to date with p.ogress on sening up the
Oxfordshirc Buildings Record.

First of all a big thank you to all who responded so
promprl) ro rhe quesdonnaire. There sas a very positive

resuk, with nary p€ople otr€rins .eco.ds to be archive4
{€nting to do building r€cording. anend courses, and mak-
;ng helptul suggestions as ro the way foMard. This updare is
also going to thos€ who have nor yer responded, in the hope

it might encourage them to.eply.

We have now €stablished a small t€an of helpe6,
taking charge of ea.h of rbre€ areas in which we need to
make prog€ss. These ate:

l contacdng owners of r€cords and helping thern
p.epare these fo. deposit in the OBR. Expect a call ftom Pat

Harding ifyou have such records.

2. s€fting up rems of building recordeB in diFerent
parts of the County. helping them update their skilk and

deciding reco.ding priorities. Potential reco.d€rs should
await tunher details liom John Steane.

3. setting up the compuerised databas€ of buildings,
atd inputting c.oss-r€ferences to €xisting sourc€s of in-
formarion. David Clark will be taking rhis foMard.

In addition. we are ver_a pleased that Malcolm Aits has

agreed to advise us. The m;re people w€ can involve a5

suppofters, the easier each ofthese talks will bq so ifyou
feel you have time or efforr to devote, plese contact us:

telephon€ numbeG appear at the end ofthe newsletter.

OUDCf, Courses and Schoots 1999/2000

The Depsrrment for Continuing Educarion at Oxford
University otrers a nunber of cou$es each year relared to
the built heritage. Of nost relevance lo th€ OBR is Johr
Steane's l0-week course on Monday evenings stalting in
January 2000. Its title is lre qotdshire Buildings Recod,
and is anned at anyone interested in helping, as a desk
res€archer or lape measure rccorder,

Also, fo. those interested in rhe more genenl picturc of
surveying the historic buildi4gs of England, a We€kend

Schoot, A Centny of Public Survey in EndMd will b{r,s
tog€ther people concemed with rhe Buildirys of England,

Victona County History, Royat Conmission on Historic
Monurnents, and otheE to review this vast and difficutt
subject. Rewley House 26-28 November 1999.

Ofmore genelal interest arE Architecturc - What is il?,
staltine in Ocl'ober, The Changiry rYo'p, to be held in East

Herdred, starring in S€pt€mbe\ Nd Blildingr and Local
l1istary, to be held in Bicester in May.

For details ofthese and other OUDCE cou6es, apply to
th€m ar Rewley House, I Wellingron SquarE, Oxford OXI
2JA (01865 270391)
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We hope to produce a regular newsletter to
keep you informed of dev€lopments, and

also to brine to your notice som€ of the
recordirg work which has be€n done,
Remember that in gencral we know very
littl€ about the vernacular buildings of
Oxfordshire, and ev€ry n€w contribution is
importan! as the following report by one of
John Stean€'s recent studcnts, shows. We
hop€ to report further or this building in a

PRIORY FARM. COLD NORTON

by Cathy Westbrook

On a v€ry cold Sunday in March 1998 about a

dozen of us congregated at Priory Farm, Cold
Norton, to carry out a survey of the building.
we were attending a course in vemacular
archit€cture organized by the University of
Oxford Department for Continu;ng Education.

Our tutor, John St€ane, had spent several
winter evenings drunming recording
tecbniques into us, but we were to discover
that theory and practice are two very different
beastsl The farm had recently been bought by a

couple liom London with a young family. lt
was being compleiely gutted and rcnovate4
including a new rool which was exposed the

day of our visit. This siare oi disrepair
provided an ideal opportunity for one tutor and

12 wet students with muddy feet to tmmple
over the holrse without causing too much
havocl The main farmhouse is quiae extensive
with 4 large rooms downstairs, 5 rooms on the

fiIst ftoor plus two attic rooms and a cellar.
The building was clearly ofsome age as it had

sev€ral stone mullioned windows with lead

cames and fireplaces with stone lintels. But
how old is old? Itsas ourjob to find out.

we split into lwo groups, one group for the

ground floor and one for ibe first floor. I found
myself in good company as my colleagues

included a chartered suweyor, an artisl and a

doctor. The suiveyor provided the necessny
technical skills. the anist was invaluable for
draqing and lhe doctor - well he dranl lots of
cups ofcoffe..l iohn Ieft us to our own devices

and set oifinto the loft with his paper, pencils

and tape measwe to dmw the rooftimbers.

We began by having a general look around to
get our bearings and then drcw a very rough
plan ol Lhe firsL loor including the posrrron of
rhe windows, doors and fireplaces- This gave

us an overall pictwe and allowed us to plan
how $e were to proceed. We rhen splil inlo
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three pairs, each measuring a room at a time. I
have leamed ftom bitter exp€rience that

measunng a room requires two people, a very
long tape measure, a caicuiator and a ready

supply of Valium! Measurement! are made
along each side of the room and then both
diagonals- These measurements must tre

accurat€ if scale plans are to be dm\rn. It is

amazing how two seemjngly ;nrelligent people

can come up with two completely different
measurements for the same di$ance and how
the diagonal measuremenis often bear no
relation whatsoever to the dimensions of the
walls. From these measurements we were

supposed to dmw acculate scale plani of our
roorn. My partner and I (yes you gu€ssed it, my
partner was the doctor) md€d up with a rmm
with no right angles! Eventually however after
many arguments and re-deaswements we
managed to correct our mistakes and our basic

room plan was complete. The other pairs

added their room plans and we finally ended

up with a scaled drawing ofthe main rooms on
the first floor.

The next task rvas to measue the windows,
doors and fireplaces and dmw these on to our
plan. The windows were extremely
complicated to measure and draw to scale as

each had ca ed stone mullions. we had a
reasonably good stab at it though and were

rather pl€ased wilh oUI final drawings.
However the hardest Ask was yet to come -

measuring the thickness of both intemal and

extemal walls. The former is harder fian it
sounds as ii involves placing a rigid meal tape

measure around a fairly large doorjamb, and



Priory Farm, Cold Norton. One of the
working drawings produced by another
pair ofJohn's stud€nls, David Dunford and
Ann Carter.

then subtracting the distance liom the jamb to
the wall on both sid€s- This seerningly simple
task defeared even the best of us and we all
came up with completely different values. The
doctor. fancying himselfas a bit of a scieotist,
decided ro take a strictly malhematical
approach by formulating an equation, ins€rting
vadous meilsurements, and then solving it. He
was sli-shtly disappointed however wher, using
his formula, he came up with a ninus number,
but th€ rest of us could hardly stop laughing
for the r€st ofthe aftemoon!

Measuring the extemal wall thickness was

even harder as none of the upstairs windows
opened. We eventually m€asured the thickness
tkough a downstairs window and assumed that
it would be same as upstai6. Nor very
scienrific, but the best we could come up with
under ihe circumstances. We also measued the

extemal dimensions ofthe building at gound
floor level and drew those on to our plan. This
revealed that one of the upstairs rooms was a
very pecul;ar shape with the wall thickress
tapering at on€ end adjacent to a mther unusual
comer fireplace. Lengthy d;scussion followed
as to whether this was du€ to inaccuBte
measuring on our part but, as time was running
oul we took the ex€cutive decjsion that this
was the nle shape ofthe room. Mean*hile the

a{is! and I had been drawing some of the
features including fireplaces, rrindow catches

and door handles. Many of these were very
unusual and interesting to record.

During the day we had all been raking.not€ of
lhe features and idios),ncrasies ofthe building

in an attempt to come up with dat€. All of us
had different ideas on this with dares mnging
ftom 1066 to the 20th century! Our turor called
us all together for a progress report and ro hear
our various dating theories. It was heanening
to discover that the group recording dre g ound
floor were having similar djfficulties ro u5.

Tkough discussion and gentle prodding fom
John, we leamed that the building had some
very early features perhaps dating back io the
l2th or l3th centuries. In panicular a snall
stone mullioned window on lhe first floor was
dmwn to our attention, lt was also evident thar
some of the beams over the windows on the

first floor had been re-used as ootches had

been cut out of drem to house other struclures,
We also felt that due to a ratler odd
arrangemmt of floor timbers, the staiE had
been moved at some point. John bro€ht the
narne ofde falm to our attention and rev€aled
that a Priory had once stood on rhe site. Our
conclusions were that some of ihe stone ftom
the demolished Priory had been used to
con$uct the fallrfiouse, probably in the lTtI
century, and that the building may have once

b€en split into $vo to house two fadlies which
had sepamte staircases. This brought hom€ to
me how difficult and fascinating daring a
building can be. Although we had come up
with different theories, we had ail used our
knowledge to observe and note the relevad
features and rnany of us \iere not too wide of
the mark,

After this Sherlock Holmes €xercise. we were

sent olf !o finish our dnwings and to look at
the outbuildings, cellar, attic and surrounding
landscape. At the end of the day, as darlaress

fell, we finaliy congregated to compare notes.

To our complete astonishment the measued
scale drawings of the ground and fu$ floon
almost exactly matched. Maybe we werent as

useless aftff all! However any thoughrs of
grandeur were quickly dashed when John
produced his three-dimensional dmwings of
th€ roof - it made our attempts look rather
feeble!

Despite lbe occasionai ftusE?tion and

argument and the freezing temperarures. a'
extremely educational and fun day was had by
all. we leamt how to measure and record a

building and how to use ow flsdgling
knowledge of vemacular arciritecture Io daft a
building and assess its -evolution. Most
significantly however we provid€d a detailed

record of an important Oxfordshke buiiding
which is now a permanent archiv€,



Book Reviews

Well, not strictly books, but some leaJlets which have been produced by Eng.lish

Heritage to help owners of historic buildings, but for general inteiest and for
recorders, the information they contain is extremely useful. There arc some 80
different ones, so in this issue only a small sample can be covered, but for a fuIl list,
call them on 0l71 973 3434. The great thing about these is also that they are all free!

Georgian Joinery, 1660-1840
This leaflet gives some history of the use of timber panelling, with some of the
fashions through which it passed, thus giving dating hints. The methods of
construction are descdbed, so that ounels can be aware of, for example, the need to
allow the panels fiee movement in their grooves to avoid cracking with changes in
temperatue and humidity. Doors and door-fiames arc similarly discussed. A very
interesting section on comices follows, showing how these evolved from being
entircly of woo4 to wood covered in plaster, and firlally, in the later part of the 1 8th
century, as the cost of plaster drcpped, to be made entirely of that material. Clearly it
is important to know what your comica is made of when rcstoring or dating a house!
There is also a section on shutters and their boxes, showing how these evolved
through the pe od in question from tall folding ones in the late lTth cenh[y to
vertical ones like sash windows a hundred years later.
Finally, hins are given on how to handle central heating and electricity cables in
panelled rooms, and'bn how to teat the surface. The leaflet is well illustmted with
photogaphs and diagrams giving the coEect terms for parts of doors and panelling.
Recorders. please note!

English Heritage Historic Buildings and Monuments Grants

Thfukirg of restoring a Listed Building? This is the one to read to make sure iou arc
getting all the available gmnts for rcpairs. But the leaflet also offers opportunities for
building recorders, as grant applicants must prcvide documentation and reports, so a
good survey with sugggsted dates ard illustrations of important features rnay manage
to convince EH to cough up.

Atrd fi!al|y...........
Want to get more involved? Lost/ never received the previous questioruraire? Dont
worry, here is yet another form to fill in. Alternatively, phone on 01865 516414, ot
John Steare on 01865 514044 or Pat Harding on 01608 676395

Please send your form to David Clark,2l Walton Street, Oxford OX1 2HQ or e-mail
at david.clarkj@which.net


